
SIGNS OF THE PLANETS 

INDICATIONS THAT AFFECT 
EVERY HUMAN LIFE. 
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(EXM&j) 110 nfltrol<,Ker 18 
L~ IB*~ receiving many re- 

quests for free 

T, 
\\f readings through 

/ these c 01 u m n h 

r < ®ac'1 request Is 

/p-—V-jVt" numbered when re- 

i If celved and every 
one will be au- 

''f iiwered in its turn. 
f f I The astrologer 

again calls atten- 
tion to (be fact that each request must 
state the date, place and hour of birth, 
also sex and color, with full name and 
address of sender. The Initials only 
and place of residence will be used In 
the reading. 

He exact about the hour of 
birth. If applh'unts do not know the 
dale or hour tin y should .and two 

two-rent stamps for special instruc- 
tion'. Persona wishing their horo- 
scopes made Immediately and forward- 
ed by mall must send twelve two-cent 
stump to cover expenses. Name and 
address must be plainly written. Ad- 
dress all communications to Prof. <J. 
\V. Cunningham, Dept. 4, 1114, So. Clin- 
ton street, Chicago. 

This weeks readings are n:i follows: 

llct.cy; Monro r, Midi. 

According to data, you are a mixture 
of iho signs of Taurus and Gemini, and 

h therefore Venus and Mercury are your 
ruling planets or slgnltieutors. You are 

medium height or above, and medium 
to dark hair, comnlexlon and eyes: the 
eye* have a peculiar sparkle and 
sharp light; you are energetic and am- 

bitious and will make a great effort 
to rise In the world, yet you will find 
many obstacles to overcome and will 
not be appreciated or paid In accord- 
ance with what your ability should 
command, yet you will succeed far 
better than the average of people. You 
are a natural horn orator and If you 
take ordinary care of the money you 
get Into your possession you will be- 
come wealthy. 

C. A, «f., \V<f»»t«r City, fount# 

According to data, the sign Leo, 
which the Sun rules, was rising at your 
birth, with Mercury and Venus on the 
ascendant, and therefore the Sun, Ve- 
nus and Mercury are your ruling plan- 
ets or slgnlficators. 

You are medium height or above; 
medium to light complexion, hair and 
eyes; you will be disposed to baldness 
early in life; you will be active, ambi- 
tious, energetic, and will hold a good 
position In any locality; you will always 
be regarded as a leading man not so 

much from your wealth as from your 
ability. You will also be noted as hav- 

v lng a great, gift of language and as an 

orator you would make a great suc- 

cess. You are very popular with the 
ladies. 

IV. A. tv., DiiImkjm-, Iowa, 

You have the zodiacal sign Virgo ris- 
ing and therefore Mercury is your rul- 
ing planet. You are medium height or 

slightly above with a well proportioned 
figure; the complexion, hair and eyes 
from medium to dark; you are rather 
reserved in your manner until you get 
well acquainted. When young you 
were quite bashful, modest and avoided 
strangers. You are active, energetic, 
ambitious and industrious; you are 

very humane in your nature, kind to 
all, make many friends, and will be 
very popular with the ladies; you are 

gifted In one of the line arts and very 
fond of any kind of art work; you have 
good command of language. You will 
rise to a high position in life, and if 
you avoid hazardous speculation and 
take good are of l!it> money that comes 
Into your possession you will become 
quite wealthy. It will be hard for you 
(o keep money after you make it. 

I (ifftruiln. Ht. Mo. 

You have the zodiacal sign Cancer 
rising, therefore the moon is your rul- 
ing planet; you uro medium height or 
ihove, with rHther well proportioned 
tigure; the shoulders good width, the 
yo'Jtplexlou fair; eye- light; hair me- 
>i am: you are fond of making chauges 
in -ertnlu ways, and will he rather of 
an emotional nature, and will sotne- 

L times change your mind very quickly 
and apparently without any good rea- 
sons for It. Your constitution is not of 
a robust kind, and you are subject to 
feverish aliments and especially severe 

headaches when these attacks come 
on. You are fund of bavlna your own 

way and are liable to rebel if opposed 
-trongly. You are endowed by nature 
with strong Intuitions, and might easily 
develop some luedlumtatlr powers If 
v ia would make sonic effort In that 
direction. 

11*. 
HtstVvUls I -iuU.1.1.. e. 

She *|t Is remarkable what coal- 
dettee that Mrs guvraia has In her hus- 
band' Mellevew everything he says-" 
He “Well, why thou Id at she*" 
Why. nvaa* he's a elerh ia the weather 

bureau." Vmvkere MtatewWes 

jljtH tUCUNllg MMItOttOPMV. 

The man whom grata allwuaa mahea 
humble. M an Irugclad. 

la youth our paahuas heap us blur. 
|«> twiddle Ufa aur amblahuaa. la old 

• * | lw ram at Ism 
The mar« latvlllgent a man bahwma, 

the lean ha thlnha uf himself, and tha 
more aa thiaha uf others. 

Adversity ta trn and hugest; It la tha 
tret that never deceives us. I'Tuaperlty 
t« altwuaa tr wehemtta. 

By Robert Barr. 
"There are more things in heaven 

and earth. Horatio, than are dreamt 
of In your philosophy,” said Hamlet to 

his friend. The statue of my Lord 
Horatio Nelson stands between heaven 
and earth, and has stood there for 
thirty-six years, more or less, unmo- 

lested. What Horatio dreamt of In his 
philosophy as he looked down on all 
those generations of people on the 'bus 
tops far below him, will never be 
known, but doubtless he was somewhat 
surprised the other day to see Mr. Ha»- 
i I. on climb over the brass crown of 
!ho tall pile of atones with the end o' 
n w'realh of flowers in his hand. Wo 
may Imagine Nelson In surprise say- 
ing: 

"Hallo, Harrison! What’s up?” and 
Harrison replying quite truthfully: 

"1 am, my lord.” 
Mr. Harrison la a celebrated steeple 

Jack, and 1 stood watching him the 
other day work his way u;> the tall 
Nelson pillar in Trafalgar square with 
Monishing expertness and agility of 

limb, and the way In which he ut- 

tendod to his hazardous business filled 
me with admiration. I don’t know how 
far below heaven Lord N< I ..on 1:, hut 
he is 17*5 feet above the earth, and they 
gave Mr. Harrison the contract for 
reaching him, with the proviso that 
he was to drive no spikes in the monu- 
ment Itself. 

The Nelson monument In Trafalgar 
square is built of solid stone, and is 
therefore unlike most other shafts of 
Hie same size and height. The tall 
column further down the street which 
commemorates the London fire, is hol- 
low, and has a stair-case running up 
iif nij nun un 'fiuimi » ** 

dome In Paris, built as It la of cannon, 
captured from various nations, and 
be nt into sheets like boiler plains. Hut 
tiie Nelson statue stands on solid stone, 
with the four huge lions, by Landseer, 
guarding the pedestal. 

"And what was Mr. Harrison doing 
up beside Lord Nelson ?” asks the 
reader. 

Thereby hangs a tale, and also a 

green wreath weighing nine tons. 
Mr, Harrison is usually engaged in 

ilie commercial business of putting 
caps on chimneys and things of that 
sort. He comes from the smoky town 
of Sheffield, and from a land studded 
with tall factory chimneys, which bc- 
tddes furnishing bread and butter for 
numerous employes, also furnishes 
bread and butter for Mr. Harrison. 
How came he, then, to leave his com- 

mercial occupation and tackle a memo- 

rial that stands for war? I suppose 
i hat America hud something to do with 
'lie elevation of Mr. Harrison of Shef- 
field, just as it had with the elevation 
of Mr. Harrison of Indiana, seven or 

eight years ago. Most countries have 
bad something to do witli Mr. Harri- 
son of Sheffield and his giddy climb. 
England has been getting it in the 
neck from all over the place for the 
past year. The Englishman is a slow 
and stolid person, not given to panics 
or sudden excitement he is difficult to 
arouse to anything like enthusiasm, 
but he is at last gradually waking up. 

Within recent years Portugal, 
France, Spain, Germany, Ilussia and 
.he United States have all been saying 
unkind things about him, even the de- 
crepit, sensuous Turk thinks he can 

take advantage of this unanimity of 

/ 

MU. HAURISON IS A STKLTLE 
JACK. 

dltllk* to have hl« little shy at John 
Hull, while John is afraid to make u 

mice that might help the Armenians 
:or fear he will set the whole shop 
nblaxe. Public opinion In Knglund has 
... himiIiik red hot for sum* time 

past, but statesmen with responsibility 
on their shoulder*, who know more 

Inn the ordinary uis* in the street of 
he dangers they have to encounter, 
>aiu been moving slowly, and with 
sullen; so the Englishman, unable to 

'll ike his slow-going government move, 
has lietaki u himself to the amusement 
in' deromtllllt the liiuntimout of lb* late 
Mr Nflsou There la no particular 
i«a>.<>n why this should b» don* this 
aittcuNr year more than any other 
>-ar. U la nut in* centenary of the 
uul, the pc no I when lift1-Its getter 
illy have a b>»«"'Ut o**r time* that 
ue past. It is in laet. If I rrwrhlel 
lightly. the ninety «r** mlmunr of 
he battle uf Trafalgar Why, ik*». 
I mi Id tbie not have been doll* on the 

■i i*> iiwtk. or the eighty-eighth, or the 

<i|Ult*lh year, sa l why ahuuld the 
• acid statue of t*»r<| Nelauu be sur> 

p'lawd this y*n* with tk* mourning of 
v r Ihnlms uf dht Hteld? 

England, as « rale, la not given la 

•tehrattM vMer.ee. unteww It ts by a 

net dinner with something g»-> l ta 
'■ ink on the board, hut ah* »*em* to 
tie tame ta the r«n« luslan that It 

ottfd nut he a bad thing this year 
u remind people in general that this 
I,lie on* eyed, ene armed man ahutht* 
led same year* is * the u«u'itn»d 

tret# uf Erin* an t fpiln and I a at ha 
n a le n big stir 'n aever tl g-iartera 
hi thv glebe b !•> > h> was himself 

| snuffed out on the deck of the well. I 
named Victory. 

It is a gentle intimation, by means 

j of a nine-ton wreath of green stuff, | 
, that upon occasion England has been j 
! checked once too often, an 1 when that j 
j happened somebody invariably got 
| hurt. i 
! But as I have said, my admiration i 
I the other day was not for Horatio Nel- j 

son, but for the intrepid Mr. Harrison j 
and his nimble assistants. He did the j 
trick with eighteen-foot ladders. He 
planted a ladder at the base of the 
monument and tied the top of It with j 
ropes; then another ladder was run up 1 

to the ;o;> of the first, the lower part of 

the second ladder being roped to the 
top rounds of the first, while Its top ■ 

was fastened firmly to the monument; | 
thus Mr. Harrison went up and up in 
an incredibly short space of time. 

It was supposed there would be some 

diffleulty fri getting over the coping at 
the top of the monument, hut this pre- 
sented no difficulty to the active Mr. 
Harrison who speedily found himself 
in a position to shake hands with Lord 
Nelson a hundred and uoventy-six feet 
from the ground. 

Trafalgar square, where the monu- 

ment stands, was laid out somewhat 
less than sixty-six years ago, and ho 

Is a comparatively modern feature of 
London, Hir Robert Peel called it the 
finest site In Europe, hut It) that 1 ; 
think he was wrong. 1 should give 
that title to the Place do Concord In : 

Paris, or the top of the hill In Brus- 1 

sols where the huge block of modern 
public buildings stands In a position 
where it can he seen front almost any 

part of the elty, standing high above 
the town, and commanding the wilder- 
ness of roofs that clusters at Its feet. 

England was somewhat slow In re- 1 

cognizing Lord Nelson. He bequeathed j 
to the nation his Illegitimate daughter, ; 
and the nation naid not the slightest 
attention to his bequest. It was not | 
till 1840 that this monument was erect- 
ed at the coat of nearly a hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. Even when the 
shaft was erected a long time elapsed 
before Landseer’s lions were placed at | 
the foot. The great animal painter | 
took ills time over the lions; and In 
ono respect they were similar to the | 
base of the statue of liberty in New 
York—that !s. they became a standard 
newspaper Joke because of the delay in 

placing them In position. It was not 
until 1808 that they were set to guard 
Lord Horatio Nelson, and then the 
papers unkindly said that they were 

not like lions at all, and that the old 
Hon at the top of Northumberland I 
house refused to lecogulze them as be- ] 
ing of the same species as himself.. 
It was even said that the lions at the 
zoo framed a protest to parliament 
against the lions whicli Sir Edward 
Landseer had placed in the most prom- 
inent position In London. Succeeding 
generations, however, have reversed 
this newspaper verdict, and artists of 
to-day claim the lions of Landseer are 

the most noble effigies of that dis- 
tinguished beast that mankind has yet 
executed. The tall monument took 
three years In building, and so far as 

I know has never been decorated be- 
fore. 

The old ship Victory, on which Nel- 
son died, still lies in Portsmouth har- 
bor, and the other day a wreath was 
placed on the spot where the admiral 
expired a few hours after victory was 

assured. The Victory, on the day the 
monument was decorated, was also cov- 

ered witli bunting, and lying near was 

a French yacht which made a sympa- ! 
thetic display of color. 

Just a3 the old battleship and the I 
new yacht lay In peace together, let its 1 

hope tho recriminations between na- j 
lions will cease, and that lambs and 
lions all over this green earth will net 
disturb our meditations with their 
heretofore eternal row. 

HE RESIGNED. 

How till1 l*OHtiimHU*r at Pony, Mnnttinrt, 
Hill It. 

In the early days, of Pony, a raining 
camp In Montana, the postoflloe con- 
elated of an old tea-box, Into which all 
the letters were dumped, the citizen* I 
helping themselves, says an exchange. 
There were only forty citizens in Pony, 
and, there being no money in the oilice, 
it was with considerable difficulty that 
the storekeeper wus penuad. i to ac- 

cept the posttnastershlp. 
One day n stranger rode m:o camp 

and called on the postmaster. 
"Don't you know," he Ukuu. sternly 

"that It is Illegal to allow peopU tu 

plek out their own letters like that?" 
"Waal, stranger," said the post mas- 

ter, "I don't know that It I* any <>( 
your business how this office Is run." 

"Hut I am u l'tilted cnitis poatoffice 
inspector " 

"lu ihi* rase," said the postmaster 
"we will ttnish up ihu pool office right 
now," 

He took the tra-hox, placed li in the 
middle of th« road end with a good 
run, kicked it clear across th *<il h 

"Now, then,'' he re> limed, "you .<» 
right back to WaablNgion and tell the 
department front nw> that tbe acrounit 
are ■ loa».| and tbe pu.ima.ter at l*uay 
has resigned 

x i.ifM %.hm iiina *u». 

In bie annual report tu the a > retary 
of «ir, MMvti, t'wittiiMittlitii t||# 1 

] <»i rnj r*n*«*4 ihr fur I 
411 idt rvAn* «f th# rgU#tr4 ft*### H# 1 

1 ftuUlti llgf# ill* IMlI *l#*l ftJtfvUgtg 
iHI !|M» 4* U* fit* gf »MM* j 

i N **«t> J1*** *4 *« I 

I g i«4 t« #%#ry ! uuu uf 

( * h* h»|# « •» H B*4tift»*4AI TfcN fa »M 
| git* A* * fAMgtgg fru»n t«* 

j fi> »«h*i*4 R«th gl Ilf 4.»r*tUM» 
! *f tU gfggfclMM Tit# gfm> !*• t»< 

H4tA«4 *t*Jlu4» »f| gl s^ANI for ii4A{ 
i |«g|*. nitlottfl oAf (gfiA)ittoA llgg la* 

>»»*•« d rapidly t H. !»«•* vim.i t. | 
few whub me* ... baa authorized 

| r»i(Mir»* omre ween lo garri*»a the testa 
| sad man ik« gun* i,*u u fur- 
I staked under the p. < **ai law a 

SURPRISING THE ORIENTALS. 

A So.i of riylKl’n Watrlird n Twlut Drill 

Work. 
An account of a visit to a Chinese 

arsenal near Ftiehau In given by a cor- 

respondent of Cascicr's Magazine. Ho 
rays: 

‘‘Taking out two drills, 1 sent them 
In and immediately was Invited to en- 

ter. The official was polite, bowing 
and shaking his own hands, as Is the 
custom among Chinamen, and offered 
me a cup of lea. There happened to 
bet several forgings In the room and i s 

I pressed the drills against them and 
pointed over the wall he seemed to 
comprehend v.hnt was wanted, and in 
a few minutes I was In a large, well- 
lighted machine shop. I might say this 
extern'Ivo plant was built and equipped 
by IT' licit engineers some Ilf tv* it ears 

n go. 
"The native foreman examined my 

tools with gr-tit Interest and called In 
i' vi,::.I ,i. I stunts. All looked puzzled 
t.nd did not seem to know what they 
were lor. Walking to a drill press, I 
too;, out the Hat drill and, after con- 

rldrrahlo parking around the shank 
succeeded In getting one of ray taper 
shank twist drills to run fairly true in 
till spindle. There must have been 
lifty Chinamen working In the room 
end every one had gathered nroun 

this press. Tile foreman ordered then; 
off repeatedly, and then, looking at 

•i" laughed good-naturedly ntnl gave !' 

up. He brought a piece of cast Iron 
hut I wanted something harder to drill 
bo I walked out to a large planer ant; 
toek ;t long ext n.-lon tool, made from 
3 by 1%-inch tool, and clamped it ui 
to the table of the drill press, lii 

t. ,w.1, 1,1.. I., .1 1 .1. It..,. .1 t. 

twilit drill could not go ilirough, tine 

the crowd of workmen emitted grunt* 
of approval. The pros;; rtaried«tbc tip 
of the twist drill turned out two spirit 
chips. The men elbowed me to om 

side. There was a sea of pigtails bend 
lug down, watching the marvelous ac 
tlOil Of ilia! little tool. As th< chip: 
grew in length the expressions of won 

derment Increased. 
"It happened that the chips did no 

break until they were about fourteer 
lin lies long. Then others started an* 

each time that they broke off they won 

eagerly snatched by the men, soon 
burning their Ungers, and examinee 
carefully from end to end. The ilul 
edges of the drill were shown around 
and then ground and started again, an< 
the fact that the drill would cut a 

well as the first time caused Increase* 
amazement and murmurs. I have mad. 
many tests with twist drills, but neve 

before such an appreciative and de 
monslrative audience." 

HOW PLI M SOLI- SAVED SAILORS 

111** Long Struggle wttli I lie House o 

Com moil*• 

Lieut. .John M. EUlcott, United State 
navy, describing what Is the PUmsol 
measure In St. Nicholas, tells how 1 
was finally carried; At last PUmsol 
got a vague sort of an act passed, giv 
lug the board of trade power to surve; 
ships going to sea and to stop thos* 
which seemed to be unsea worthy. Thl 
was in 1873, and during the first nln 
months of the act 28G vessels were »ur 

veyed and 25G of thorn found unsea 

worthy. At least one In every ten wa 

found to be ho dangerously overloads 
as to be in almost a sinking condltloi 
before leaving the dock. Of course 

this opened the eyes of the board o 

trade and of parliament and Plhnsoll’ 
mark became an established feature 01 
Uritlsk seagoing ships; hut, its estab 
lishment was fought against by ship 
owners, inch by inch. It was nick 
named the “pancake,” and ridicule* 
uuu u» «uru wnu niiunjijn in evn; 

way. Some ship-owners put the marl 
on their smokestacks In defiance am 

derision. Plirnsoll held to his Idea 
however, even getting himself suspend 
•■ I front the house of commons one da; 
for being too blunt and violent In hli 
plain talk upon the subject. The re 

suit was “the merchant shipping act e 

1870," making the I'liinsoll mark com 

juilsory on all British seagoing vessels 
not by the shipowners, hut by tin 
hoard of trade, 

Ifcitnlimlr Nlt«'r|i. 
A traveler through Kashmir recent!) 

found In practice then* a novel nicthot 
of putting up fodder for wiutcr use 

The country lies in a valley among th* 
Himalayas, The chief industry of th* 
people consists In raising tin*' m 

lu making this into fabrics w! ,tv* 

carried the name of the c*>u„,.y u! 
over the world. 

"A curious custom In some place.*,' 
he say*, "is that of hanging quantltiei 
uf huy up among the branches of trees 
Why it was d u.c was more than I 
could goes*, till my guide informs* 
m« ihm in winter the »uuw He* n * * 

or »U |i*d» In depth aud that th*- sup 
piles t hay. which now look only a* 

If Ihhy were ui aiit for giraffes, at* 

the!) easily reached by tht* An* h* 01 

sh*ep which ulonnd there.' New Yuri 
Journal. 

fit* t>«**>lt *e*tr**M. 
The Kngllah sparrow waa broughi 

to the t sited tltaiee in 1W*. hut it war 

not until UTu that the apt*, taw van t>* 
Mild Is bare ritnly established licit 
p.a,** I hen It ha* taken pusocestcut ut 
th* country Its fecundity b amusing 
In the 1st It a*l* uf New York sn-i 
a>* theard It hat. ties, aa a rule. It* u* 

sty l»r*» **u In a *11 with fro*-. 

Ate to eia > • >*< lu a b>*»>* 1 baton* 

mg th* average annual product of t 

pair 1st be twenty four |*waf, uf vkst 
half are teMwiee and half male*, and 
wm in*t g further, fur the sale el 
wtrtu* vMiiott that nit live, together 
• IS I heir offspring it Will he aeon 
tkrl in ten rear* th** progeny uf • 

wifegis pair would he 17 -,Tis.imYdhn 

In n little e* r four yenra the fttfiv 
has htKMMhn the muet sucveeetul art 
n agestne tn Uwngu 

The C’nnse of llnatti. 

In Is'JT Mr. Zru. Columbian minister 
in England, died suddenly. He was in 
sured in various olli. es. and rumor said 
be bad shot himself. A meeting of one 

of the insurance hoards was held, and 
the directors were talking the matter 
over, when Ur. M- ippeared, who 
was the company’s medical referee, as 

well as Mr. Zea’s own physician. 
••Ah! now you can tell us the true 

cause of Mr. Zea s death.” 
••Certainly I can.'’ said the doctor 

solemnly, ••because I attended him.” 
* Here he paused and was surprised »o 
And that his merely preliminary re- 

mark was hilariously received as a so- 

lution of tho whole rjuMtlon. 
YOU WANT A FA KM and wo have SO 

miles west of Houston, at Chesterville, 
tho beat tract in Texas. Hand high 
prairie and well drained, abundant 
rainfall, good soil, low price-, and easy 
terms. Uou't fail to post yourself. 
Write and receive "Fertile l-arm 
Lunds" ru* and information as to 

.-heap excursions and Ktii'i; r\i:k. Ad- 
dress. fsouthern Texas Colonization 
to., .lohn l.inderliolm, Mgr., 110.. 
1! ini to llldg.. Chicago. 

I:n il * ». ior it ii«* »r. 

In the c-un-t-.u-y at liar nstuhle. 
Mass., is the following Inscription: 
•'Mere l.yi-th interred ye body of Mrs. 
Hope Clitpmuii. ye wife of Elder .lohn 
Clilpmun, a r -d 45 years, who changed 
this life for a becrye s of .January, 

< lii'Ufi V.himI* mihI llmnra 

Are to bo bad on the ITiseo Fine it) 
Missouri, ArUunsos and Kansas. The 
beat route from Ht. Foul* to Texas and 
all points west and southwest. For 
maps, time tables, pamphlets, etc., call 
upon or address any agent of the com- 

pany. or. D. Wfsliart, tJen’l l’asscnger 
Agent, ht. Fouls. .Mo. 

If a woman l>n t an unge!, she will show 
It In n contest, for a prize at < unis. 

An on the cause* of the failure of the 
Confederacy which the‘ entury recent- 

ly printed will be the subject of a col- 
lection of seven short articles which 
will soon appear in the same magazine, 
contributed by four well Unown ex- 

Confederate generals. Fieut.-tlen. S. I). 
Fee. Flout.-<>cn. Joseph Wheeler. Mai- 
lien. K M. Faw and IJrlg.-<ion. 10. I’. 
Alexander: and by the 1 nion ollleers. 
Mnj.-iicn. I>. < Huell. Mil).-lien. O. O. 
Howard and Maj.-tien. Jacob 1). Cox. 

A conblen'er and a gr c er might tight to 
\ H'cide the lightweight championship. 

Waller linker to <«»..«/ l)orrh<*nr. M»««„ lT. H. 

A |](ivcixh« n year* <»f atudy to tb»* rkllful prepn 
mii.di hi niriiu am! hoe«#ial»*. and have dev land 

I .uH hlm ry and ayafewa p* Millar t*> their method* 
,t iii-jif*wnt. wli* reby ibe purliv. palataldlliy. 4i»'l 

1 lilplieai nutriment charaMf rMfc* uri* retained. 
I tn lr preparation* arc known ih»* world «>ver and 
I,itvc in <,\i I ft i' lilt'li't-l Indore* in mi l* fp>m Mi* 

I inedlrai f»r it" 111 loner, In* i» »J r-**. and flu* Inlelllgepi 
, lu.UM krM'*,r »nd caterer. There I* hurdly any 
1 

fond product which may be *»o e*tcn*lvely u*«’d ifi 
l fin-hoii»i hold In combination with oilier food* *r 

•oena and chocolate*, hut here Main wt- urge I hr 
i Importance "t purity and nutrlMii valm*. and thear 

I in port ant point*, we f I run*, may hr relied upon 
In (taker'* itroa and Chocolate.” Dietetic and 
Hygienic Dazcite. 

Ah | ooule grow older, it in harder foi 
them to laugh. and enni* r for them to cry 

» Hull'* Catarrh Corn 

r Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

Every man ban day* when nothing hut 
1 ivi.izntion keopn him out of fist figbtM. 

WITS atopr d free and perinaueuiljrcured. No flti 
rtft. r llr»i day r of Or. KII»»e’» t Jr**fit ..ervt 
ili-tton r. Kraa |2irUl l*otilp aud tn in*; i Keiid to Jin KUhK, WI Arch hi.. Philadelphia, I*a 

If clothing makes the man, home men 
• should change t heir clothes. 

Mr*. Wlnulow'M Moothlnir ®jrt»p 
i forchlUlrrnt*attnnflr(0oftan»th*ruin*.rrdi < *** inflam 

nation, allay* pain, cure* wind colic- 26c«ntaabottle. 

Men and their v. iven agree ofteuer or 

love than on money matter-. 

i No cough ho lad that Dr. Kay's Lun^ 
I Ha in will not cure it. Wee ad. 

Did you ever jensonnlly know ouyon* 
who improved on acquaintance' 

mmmmmmmmammmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

The 
Bane 

of 

Beauty. 

Beauty’s bane 
the fading or falling of 
the hair. Luxuriant 
tresses are far more to the 
matron than to the maid whose casket 
of charms is yet unrifled by time. 
Beautiful women will be glad to be 
reminded that falling or fading hair 
is unknown to those who use 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
Comfort to 

California. 
Kvcry Thursday afternoon 

si tourUt bleeping cur tor 
Denver, huh. 1-uUe < hy, han 
FriiiirtNco, and Lon Angelo* 
leave* Omaha und Mrn*u)n 
via tlio Iturllngton Route. 

It I* carpeted, upholstered 
In rat tun, ha* Hprlng seat* 

! and back* and In provided 
with curtain*. bedding, toar- 
id i* imp,etc. A n experienced 
cxciirt*]oii conductor and a 
uniformed » oilman jiorter 
accompany It through to lira 
I'ucltlc .'oast. 

While neither iin expen- 
sively finlHhed not hm line to 
lonU sit an a palace nlecper.It 
In luwt un good to ride In acc- 
ord cbihH t IcketM sire honoicd 
and the price of a berth, wide 
enough smd big enough for 
t wo, 1* only $*. 

I or a folder giving fuM 
particular** write to 

I. FnAwriP, Oen'l PaHa’r Agent, Omaha.Nek 

jfigOto&VAVTV.U OPri:\Trnv OU1. 

'/'S «ANi'LLA'* 
ifaKF’ R&artNO ■ 

sS®W»TERPR00Pf5iF 
Nq Ill'KT nor IIATTI.K. oulnnr lit or Ir,,m. 
A Durable Niibsfilutr lor Plnsturoo wall*, 
wmer I’roi.l NlirnHiIni of ssnu, no ter.H.tbs 
Lest A lie[ill* msrk 'T Wrlr<-riTMtr.itliitrta 
lit I t> KAMI.I AKUOl I.Villt.,1 .Ullll.li.JIJ. 

W A »■ ■» n O Wanted In every 
|“ TTi IWl KL tb *3 township ;* day* » 

week, tn distribute wimples, collect names and 
work up trade for druggists on the lures great 
family remedies: Dr Kay's Renovator. Dr. 
Kay's Dung Halm and Kldneykura flood ray 
to mun or woman Send for booklet and terms. 
Ur II, .1 h'nv Medical Co On.uhu. Neo 

SWEET POTATOES 
W II nls I on share*, go i-lgi.l'iuo 
'lUired. Hlreclloas for rgrouttngTrre wilt i.rSwr. 

Ad Jret* T. «l. Idil.I.M.k. Columbus, boa. 

| A rW Manager and Agent* wante 

tMI# V lor Dr. Kay’s Uterine Tonic, ue 

money required until goods are sold. "Woman- 
hood." a valuable booklet, on female diseases, 
free. Dr. D. J. Kay Medical Co.. Omaha, Nob 

DiTCMTC HOveai S' eaperlence. fiend suet. b fera/t- 
mien 10. vice. 11,. Deane,t:,tej,cm. .'i:un,n. r UJL 
Pal.OIII, e| Deane * Weaver, M< OlUlildg.lVx-AJAa 

flDIIIM WHISKY ... *•"* — 

UrlUm r*rr. i*r. u. *. wnoixgy, ati cita, u*. 

‘iSJ'.'ft’SS? I Thompson’s Eye Water. 
.. .— ■— ■ 1 3 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. 2.-1897. 

When writing to advertisers, kindly men- 

tion this paper. 

***** 
! : ; THERE ARE NO EXCUSES NOT TO USE 

Mi ST-™ei?s BRUISES 
1 ;; a prohpt and certain cure no one refuses. ;; 

I 

t 

> 

I Your 1807 Reading : : : 
The Publishers of the Omaha Bee have this season ar- 

ranged with the publishers of a number of other papers to 
combine at prices that Mill enable their readers to secure 
several good papers at a price that Mas formerly charged for 
one weekly newspaper. The publications named below will 
be found to be the Pest in their respective lines. We will 
send 

The Omaha Weeklu Bee 

i The Orange Judd Parmer. 
Hath MMktl l»l a^l.«Ki 

I The Omaha WeeMu Bee 

The Orange Judd Parmer 
The Nei York Weekly Tribune 

I'M ^ | •}» 

The Omaha Weekly Bee 

The New york Weekly Tribune 
U -tU uw« t*4*r l*« ‘Mto 

The Omaha Weekly Bee 
..»••"•' <\ba 

1 ^ L 

1 Im I!m nuiUmi I? («KM *mI 
! ***w |<«ikn*K>t««r hmm« «««*«»« »»*• 

| U**M f»*jr Mk«l M«W*|M»|MMr< 

Ill Okh isntc ol Ini HU: in ul'o pul'lidied a number of 
bright, cri*p storks specially selected t*M «hi\ paper. 

I he new* of Ilk work! in ciceit weekly a* well a* an ex- 
hauNiiw anvl accurate market re|H»tl. k,ul and I nut all lh« 
principal marketN ol the country. 

Address all orders and make remittance* payable to 

THE OMAHA BEE. 
Om«hA, iNcbrnnkA, 

- 
-— 


